of which is doubtful, as it has become universally recognized by practitioners who have any just claim to science, that arsenic in some available or modified manner, is the one best suited by its qualities as a chemical agent acting upon the vitality of any part, as well as by its suitability in form or substance.
The common method adopted in its application has been generally in the form of arsenious acid mixed with acet. of morphia equal parts. In this way it acts as a rapid and destructive agent, too much so to admit of it in the mere reduction of the sensibility of inflamed or sensitive dentine. The entire destruction of the vitality of dentine is not required in order to prepare cavities for filling, but a reduction of sensibility sufficiently so to admit of the required manipulative force, so that when a filling is accomplished, the superficial injury may be renewed by the recuperative efforts of the tooth. Of this power there can be but little doubt entertained, evidenced in examples of greater destruction being remedied by it, as in secondary dentine, and in the fact of the frequent subsidence of pain from carious disease.
That arsenious acid can be applied in all cases successfully for sensitive dentine, is the object of this article, the only question remaining is how and in what manner, for [Oct'r, in the majority of cases, the requirements vary, perhaps according to constitutional proclivities, to certain forms of inflammation, or to natural repulsion of this metal oxyd, as is found in its medical administration.
Again it will vary as to amount of the ingredient, as also to the duration of time it is used, these latter points qualifying one another, throwing results almost entirely upon the experience, judgment and acumen of the practitioner, but of its availability in all cases of any ordinary form of cavity, we assert, the question to be settled is simply how must it be used ? Cobalt is not crude arsenic, as is so commonly thought, but a metal oxyd always containing large proportions of arsenic in its native condition, and has been used for the above purpose from the effect produced.
Arseniate of potash is perhaps the most powerful form of any application for this purpose, and must be used very guardedly and very much diluted or modified. Arsenious acid and morphia almost as much so, but either can accomplish the reduction of extreme sensibility in dentine safely, by working them up in warm wax and applying in this form to the cavity for a series of days according to the effect produced anddesired. Where extreme sensitiveness is found, it is best to use one-fourth part of the crystals powdered in bulk, to four of white wax, and to carefully examine the cavity day by day, preparing it more or less at each examination, and when sufficiently so if creasote is allowed to remain in one day, the next filling can be safely resorted to without pain.
Crude cobalt is perhaps the best to use in this way. The little portions of stony matter must be removed from the cobalt and reduced to a powder, then softened wax is made to involve as much of this powder as it will hold in a plastic condition, and applied in this form to the tooth, the cavity previously dried, when it will be found to adhere forcibly, and if not too strong, without pain, which will generally follow a too powerful application, creasote being required to subdue the too rapid irritation produced ; the object being to induce, as it were, an insensible action upon the parts subduing the pain arising from foreign contact, but not to destroy its vitality, and if this application is made skillfully it will accomplish it perfectly, often proved by the return of the former sensibility when the application has been withdrawn for a few days, and the tooth neglected. 
